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The follo~g ia an analysis of the accomponying t'WO Defense memoranda. 
on problems in~orenoted area which State h£lll been anxious to resolve. 

The f1rot memorandum, that vhich Dr. Sterns submitted to Mr. Gilpatric 
on ~.nrch 22, focWleo pr1ncipaJ.J..y on safety, stability and communicationa 
problems concerning atomic wea.pons systems nvailable to NATO Nuclear Strike Forces . 
Thia memorandum reflects a candid nssesamcnt of tl oi tootion and o.n nttempt to 
propooe something constructive . 

The memorandum acknovledges thAt, while there bas not beim on accid.antal ---.j 
detonation of a varhead to date, there io, despite all the safety devices 
presently in use, still a "finite probability" of such an accident {See p . 8) . 
Thie hazard can be further minimized, and perhnpa even eliminated, according 
to nr. Stern, by incorporating in the weapon a so-called interlock (either 
mechanical or electronic) which 'llOuld, in effect, keep the weapon in an 
untriggered state but which would enable it to be triggered for use momentarily 
by e.nyonc having the ''key" . ~........._ 

The sa1'ety of warhead.a deployed abroad io obviouoly a matter of concern 
for State since even on accidental detonation of any size nuclear weapon . , 
would have serious foreign-relations repercu.osions . "J 

During the various negotiations with the Italians, for exllillple, our 
negotiators hav~ reported that the question of safety repeatedly cwne up 
and the Italians looked to the Dnbasoy for aosurnnce on this score. One 
accidental detonation could scuttle the entire atomic otockpile program; 
and even 'WOrse, it could kick off a general war should a local COlllll1£Ulder 
become alarmed, s.ssume nn enemy attack was under way and conclude it was 
necessary to launch his weapons to preserve them from destruction . 

State, t herefore, could rightfully insist on a voice in this area to 
asoure that all possible !lo.fety features are being explored and adopted 
whenever fee.aible. 
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With reopect to "otability", Dr. Stern tnkeo the position tho.t the 
problem io intertwined 'llith that of !nadequate o.nd unreliable communications 
between the field o.nd the top cOlll!DDJld. 

Three different oituations o.ppeo.r to be involved . They a.re: 

1 • . Premature expenditure by a local commander who, knowing 
the ina<\qa~·cy of the communication systems, decides he cannot toke 
tbc ebo.nce of wniting o.nd launches against a aupposed att-0.cker, or 
launches ago.inat o.n atto.cker in fo.ct, even though top comno.nd would 
order destruction ro.ther than uae of the weapono . 

2. Delay in expenditure because of failure of the cOllDlluni cations 
system to provide timely direction to the point that the unit fire 
power is destroyed or other'W'iae nullified by an actual atto.clter . 

3. Unauthorized expenditure, after acizure, by allied 
peroonnel. 

The value or Dr. Stern's interlock proposal here 'll'Ould depend on 
whether e. mechanical. or an electronic one was employed. An electronic one, 
independent of the existing communications netwrk, wuld teke co.re of both 
the first and third situations. It sboti.ld also be of acme vn.lue for the 
second oituation if the electronic orm.ing of the vo.rhee.d 'll'Ould be readily 
apparent to the launch officer since this could be rego.r.ded as bis final 
alert warning or his order to fire. 

Such a dev1ee is particularly attractive to those concerned about the 
need ! or civ1l1an control of the military since, carried to ito ultimate 
conclusion, it 'l/Ould seem possible for the Preoident himself to control the 
finc.l arming of the weapons for use . Moreover, 1 t 'll'Ould seem tbat such an 
approach 'llOuld open up a hoc~ of posoibilities for dealing 'llith multilateral 
control problems. 

Unfortunately, such a device is some years away from availability, 
according to Dr . Stern . 

Apparently, a mechanical interlock device is now, or can be made ree.dily 
available. such a device wuld min1JUize, or eliminate .• the danger of allied 
unauthorized expenditure of weapon:;. , o.fter scizure,&ince TJnited States custodial 
arrangements are not always designed to deal 'W'ith the problem of seizure by 
friendly forces . It 'llOuld also be valuable for safety reasons ns previously
noted. But the mecho.nical interlock \/Ould not be of much value for preventing 
premature cxpendi ture by our O'lm coamo.nders ( si tuo.tion 1) ond it would not 
do much to overcome our existing vuln~ro.bility attributable to an inadequ.o.tc 
and unre~io.ble communications system which doeo not aufficicntly meet the need.£ 
i;o.sed by t he Soviet ll ~.rikc-first threo.t . 
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The Stern memorll.lldum io eooentio.l.ly an attempt to identify the areas 1n 
which ocientific or technologicnl aids ' · might help meet mil.ita.ry, politicoJ. 
and legal need.D. It does speculate, however, tlmt the interlock "would help 
oatiofy the custody/pooocooion requirement" (p. 10). 

That particular conclWJion may not be Justified oince the "cuatody" 
requirement, uhich involves phyoiclll guardianship of veapono by United States 
personnel to prevent acceso to the weapon, must be distinguished .from the 
"control" requirement which concerno unauthori::.ed nee . The interlock would 
take care of "control" problems in that it '\IOuld p1·cvent unauthorized use by 
fri endly forces. But it '\IOuld not preclude seizure of, or unauthorized acccso 
to, the weapon a.ad consequently lll!!.Y not reool>e our cuotody dispute with the 
Joint Committee even though the device 'llOUld probably remove the primo.ry 
motive for seizure . (Copieo of recent memorando. of mine on the custody 
proble:n arc attached.) 

f
inlllly, it io '\IOrth noting that the Stern memorandum seemo to ouggest 

tha e interlock deco not involve interference with the norm.al military 
cha of command for ioeuing ordero to take action. 

The JCS papers (dated neo.rly two montho later) reflect suopicion of 
anything which could make it poosiblc to circumvent the establiohed chllin of 
command. In any event the JCS have reached the conclusion that the 
needs of operational readineso preclude something leas than ~boolute security 
ll.lld that, consequently, a bolnnce must be otruck by weigh.'lng a strictly 
military decioion against such factoro as the degree of mutual truot within 
NATO, fro.th 1n military command and discipline, d.omeotic legol requirements 
o.nd 1nten1ational political factors. 

It oeems clear, frcm the JCS papers, that the lllilitary believe the 
decision on what weight to aosign each such factor in the balancing process 
io primarily one for the military. 

I oee no reason why that is the only alternative. Indeed, the appropriate 
process would be for the military to identify vhat is necessary fl-om the 
operational readiness ota.o.dpoint and for others to pass on the question of 
the pr ice that can be po.id in each of the other sphcrco of their respective 
competence, with any dioo.greements eventually resolved by the President. 

Illuotr~tive of the o.ll~encompassing role nov exercised by the military 
is the discussion on page 7 of the Appendix to the JCS memorandum . There 
the equipping of certain Turkish forces with atolllic veo.poos, with alert status, 
is justified on politiclll grounds lllthoue;h thio particular question was 
not referred to State . 
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Again, we find ouch euphcmi!llllB in the J CS pnpcrs as t he wcnpons "are 
nd.equntoly eafc, vltbin the 11m.1ta of the opero.tiono.l requirements imposed 
upon them," or "Mo.ximum safety conoist cnt with opcr11tional requirements" 
(id. nt p . 12) . 

In other word.a, everything is relntive c.nd we cnonot aocertc.io the 
degree t o which, nod where, corners hnve been cut in t he bnlc.neing proceso. 

I t io not surprioing, therefore, to find the JCS memorandum concluding 
that o.ll is well with the atomic stockpile program o.nd there io no need 
for nny changes, even ouch ao that poaed for conaidera.tion by Dr . Stern . In 
that connection, the JCS paper Biveo us an excellent insight to the m111to.ry 
appronch when it ottu·ta t he diocusoiono of this probl em fro.n t he premiae 

1bat "no oingle device ce.n be expected to increase both safety o.od rend.1neao 
(id . at p . 10) . such a statc:nent begs the question and actuo.lly pooco n 
false issue. 

Perhapo the moot disconcerting aspect of the JCS pa.per, however, is the 
feeling one gets from its general tenor that units in the field equipped 
with the weapons are going to use t hem when and how they see fit; thllt in the 
la.et c.nalyois one muot expect thllt for the most po.rt coromandero of ouch unit s 
'W'ill put those veapons to use almost automatically when they consider they 
arc under attack without awaiting a decision by the Preoident . See, for 
example, the discusoion on p. 5, p . 8, nod p . 11 of the Appendix to the 
JCS memorondum. 

On the matter of custody, the JCS paper o1n tee that the cuotodial. un.i t s 
have the know-bow c.nd means to destroy the weapons i f they are iminently 
in danger of falling into enemy hands (id. at p. 6) . T"nere i s no similar 
statement concernirB unauthorized seizure and use by allied forces. 
Dr . Stern's interlock vould be hclpf'ul. here ae was discussed above. 

In summary, neither of the papers under discuaeion touch~s upon the 
problem of vhether State should have a voice in certain aspects of the 
inotant problems . There is nothing in either pa.per, however, which wolll.d 
warrant a change in our previouo position that ve obould ino1st on having 
a voice in at l ea::it certain of t hese matters before action is t oken . Indeed, 
the JCS pa.per helpo to reinforce the merits of our earlier conclusion that 
factoro a.bout which State should bll.ve a voice are involved . 

Over four months have elapsed since your February 28 memorandum to the 
Secretary recommending t hat the Department insist on exercising "civilian 
supervision of the deplo3111cnt of United States atomic weapons in support of 
allied troops a.broad so as to aosure that the weapons are deployed in a 
manner conoistent 'W'ith l egal and pollcy r equirements •::onccrning their custody 
and control" . 
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Since then, the Joint Ccmmittee has asked us, a6 velJ. as Defense, for 
our reGpective legal views on certain NATO military documents over which we 
had no voice. We have been vai ting for Gome three months for Defense to 
develop an initial draft. 

It eeeme to me that ve can no longer defer ineiGtence on rightt'ul. 
participation in otudieo and decieiono in this area. Indeed, rather than 
continue ae at preocot, it vould be better to take the position that the 
matter 111 one for Defenoe and the President. 

AttacbmcntG 

L/SFP :JBPendcr:lhd 
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